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Elizabeth CamRbelJ (' l8)b a History and Politics and 
international Affai rs dou le major from Knoxville, 
Tennessee, lives in Nashville and works in government. S 
Natalie Curry (' 18), of Greensboro, North Carolina, 
majored in English and is currently a first -year student at 
Duke University School of Law. 
Andrew Golla ('20), of Greenville, South Carolina , is a 
Religion major and plans to pursue theology at divinity 
school after graduation. His essay was selected the Meta E. 
Gilpatrick Award. 
Courtn ey Kratz (' 19) is from Maryville, Tennessee. She is 
completing a triple major in Eng lish, Philosophy, and 
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Quincy Mix ('19), a History major from Palmyra, Virginia, 
plans to pursue a career in public relations and strategic 
communications. 
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majoring in Phi losophy and plans to pursue graduate work in 
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major from Beijing in China. He will pursue grad uate study 
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